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BaMng powder
;Vivh least labor and trouble it
n:j.kes hot-breads, biscuit arid cake
"? finest flavor, light, sweet, appe-
tizing* digestible and wholesome*

Greatest Aid to Cookery

IN CHHUUS COIM
HAPFEWiiiS IN ALL PARTS OF

THE COUNTY.

Hens -crest from all Sections

of <iu:..i!i.s County, Gathered by

Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

art! 01 med from Our County

Exchanges.

VION I'fcSANO

Wine Story lias gone to Portland to

enter o.i ! the leading commercial col-
legos of that city.

A large crowd of fans took the noon
train >uiniay to Aberdeen to enjoy the

ball game played there that afternoon.

CI. K. aioss is makinj excellent pio-

gress in the work oi installing the steam

heating i' a., in the big hotel at Muclips.

A 11. I invoimhire left Thursday morn-

ing tor the Miund country where he will

spend several daysoutou a limber cruise*

1.) F. I . Carr is having his handsome
residence on the corner of Broad and

I'irst sticet u painted and put in tlior*
. mi !.t;ju for habitation.

M; ai , : uti, Leisner, who has been

~u! i i tiiio city, returned to her

auii .u ?i! iy evening and will remain

ii Uui v 1 ? lor the summer.
Mr. and .Mrs. Kn iliumberg spent Sun-

day in Aberdeen, where they visited
jrie .messed the ball game be-

tween the iiiack Uats and Indians.
Th" pity nosv surveying the Ouinauit

Indiau n .-"i nation, preparatory to the

allotment ot lands among the members
oi the tube, is in charge oi Sol .Medcalf
oi tii'.s city.

M'ss Harriot Swope, one of the tal-

ented members of the faculty of the

UravK Harbor Business College, Aber-

deen, has l.'uen spending the past week

in Montesauo, the guest of .her friend,
Miss Anna Wanipler.

ELMA

Hon. J. K. O'Dounell went to the Har-

bor Friday.
Ja;ob Barringer and family left (or

Belliiighan Tuesday.

Mrs. Hawk left ihursiay for Olvuipia
to visit her daughter.

Mike Woods and Henry Ott visited
Harbor poiius Ihursday.

\lrs. Clemens, of Moutesano, was vie- ;

iting Elina relatives Monday.

Bonnie Beckwitti and Wui. Early went j
to Aberdeen Thursday evening.

Ada Murgatroyd went to llumptulips
Tuesday !o visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Sam Moore and daughter of l'or-

Ui' 101 l Monday for Kansas to spend
souii, line with friends.

Mrs. unit Miss Woodland left Wednes-
day I'm l\i nt, Washington, to attend tlie

Adw itie camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanchff came up from

Moniesauo Ihursday to look the city

over with a viuv\ to locating.

W. 11. .Uidsou has rented the Jones
building on ihird street and will use it

as a shop an 1 reading room.
Mo-i uf our merchants have postsd no-

tices on their store doors to the effect
that after June 1, their stores will be
open all day Sunday.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage on

Thursday evening, by Kev. Clarke, Mrs.
Dulcinda Siaytou and Wm. Donaldson.
The bride is a most estimable lady, and
iha groum one of our oldest and most

itspectcd citizens.

OAKVILLt

10. W. Smith, of North Yakima, was a

welcome guest among his old iriends last
week.

AttoriK-y .J. A. llutchesou of Monte-
sanu, was in town Thursday attending
10 aouie leg.ii business.

Mies Fosie Vandevort left Wednesday
for an extended visit to her former home
in Biockwayvilla, I'enn.

R. I Lou in relumed Thursday after-
noon iroui Tacoma, where he had been
spending a few days on business and vis-
ling relatives.

W. 1! Mills iiiL« -I'M It is blacksmith
simp in (Jims, s \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'I 0. !?:. Morey. Tlie
business will 111*r*»?;lf*i'r lie conducted 1111-

tier the firm name of Morey Bros.
Abner Wimlers, road supervisor for

thin (list.'ict. w is up fn in Satsop Wed-
nesdav looking over the country road

west \u25a0if town. Il is intended tostraight-

en curves, take out the stumps, turnpike

and gravel that portion of the road be-
tween ,1. N. <i winn's pi n e an 1 the Block

111 use ranch.

IIOQUIAM
Miss Helen Ijtwson h is returned fiom

a trip to I'ortland.

, Mrs. Bisiett. of Seattle, is in town vis-

. iting her mother, Mrs. llolinan.
Mrs. Xeick and ehildien left Tuesday

for an extended visit at Milwaukee, Wis.
' Ben Ilogan has returned from a six

months' visit to Ins old home in Rawlins,
Wyoming.

(i. P. Bedford and wife left Tuesday
for Butte, Mont., where they expect to
locate for the future.

Oscar Thornberg, who has been under-
going treatment in racotna, has returned
and is much improved.

I C. J!. Shaw and It. U. Olsonjleft Tues-
day for Klanitna'h Falls, < >r.,

! expect to go into business.

i Over twenty tireek laborers arrived in
; town Tuesday, t woik iu'tlie saw mills

I and ou other jobs around town.

| S. P. Singleton left Tuesday Jfor Min-
nesota to attend the serious illness of

j his brother, wh > is reported as very low
with pneumonia.

Miss Minnie Jones of Seattle, who had

I been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biker,
: left Tuesday in answer to word of the
i serious illnes of her mother.

P. J. Mourant has returned from a

trid to Bridal Veil, Oregon, where lie
! went to contract with the Bridal Veil
Lumber Co. for the erection of several
additions to their plant.

C. O. Burkshaw, of Denver, Colo., is
in town for few days visiting his daugh-

i ter, Mrs. Bert Brown, and is on his way
, to the Orient, where he will spend Bev*

| eral months taking iu ll e different parts.

Robert Craigman, of San Francisco,
who has beeu 011 Grays Marbor for the
past ten days, left Monday for .Raymond,

to negotiate with the Raymond Land A
Improvement Co. for mill site.

Aili'M'tlneil

following letters remain uncalled for
in the Aberdeen postollice for the week
ending May 21, 1D07:

Ash, Fiank l.undin, N M
Anderson, Henry McDonald, W J
liansley, W J Martin, Thomas
Bail, J F Magraw, Norval
Bishop, W K Muter, Ernest
Boiander, I E Navdal, S
Christiansen, John Nilssoii, Ola
Colen.an, Thus 11 Norred, J T
Cowe, .Mary l Mternerg, Win
Cooper, Chas G ' l'asciak, Wicenty-2
Contree, Irene l'eallie, W M
Crow, 1, J I'errault, A
Davis, Clarence I'eiiersen, Christ
Davidson, Olive i'an, Szanowny-2

| Dereheig, i'ercy liensch, Capt F E
I Duttou, C B Husk, W t

\ Ford. 1' M Kobison, Frank
I Fukiiehi, 11 aaiiberg, (jus

Gordon, Frank Seailes, Jesse A
llutyia, Franciszek .Smith, May
Hastings, Uobt Smith, Josie
Hayes, Mamie Smith, Saul
Harvey, John Stewart, A W
ivratche, Louis Thompson, Edwin
Larson, i'eter latum, Tlieo
Lancaster, K VaiiGorder, Fred
Lesh, lv 11 Waiuscott, L G

ship i.etteks
May Pijkey, Str Norwood

i Albert Schultz, Sch Boy Somers
I M Peterson, Sch Oliver J Olson

j Ed Lewin, same
Albert Wessel, same
Wm l'ercival, Sch Lizzie Vance (2)

Persons calling lor tnese letters will
please say "Advertised."

W. B. Crammatte, P. M.

Attention!

All veterans of the Civil and Spanish
wars, and ladies of the G. A. K. Club
are invited to aseeuible at 311 North F
street at 10:30 next Sunday morning to

march to the opera house, to Memorial
service. Also to meet at the same place
at 2:30 p.m. 10 go to the cemetery to
decorate the graves. They are also in-
vited to attend Memorial service at Mon-
tesano on May 30.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

NATIONAL FLOWERS.

HOME HINTS.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.
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Three companies linve given SOO per-
formances of "The College Widow"
this season.

Sallle Fisher has been engaged for
the prima donna role of Uoselmd in
"Noah's Ark."

"The Marriage of William Ashe," in
which Grace George starred, is to have
n production in London.

The second act setting of Chnrles
Klein's piny, "The Lion and the
Mouse," is of solid wood, absolutely no

canvas being used.

George 11. Frothingham, the veteran
comedian of Jlostonlan days, will ap-
pear in his original role when "Itoliiu
Hood" Is presented for the summer
opera season.

Mine. Modjeska is writing her me-
moirs and is transcribing her recollec-
tions of her stage career In the lan-
guage of her native land?Poland. The
memoirs are to be translated into Eng-

lish.
Charles and Gustav Frohman are

soon going to make the first production
of "Father Jerome." Hlchard Bennett
will have tin! leading rule, and many
of the actors In the present company
playing "The Hypocrites" will be In
the cast.

Mrs. Fiske will have an unusually
long season this year. She will uiake
a tour to the Pacific coast in "The
New York Idea," during which she
will play a larger number of cities

than that which made up her Itinerary
two years ago.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
To wear with tailored, gowns are

smart waistcoats elaborately trimmed
with buttons.

A smart accessory to a woman's toi-
let is the coarsely woven cravat of
white silk to he worn with the belt of
the same material.

Grownups are to wear the poke bon-
nets of lingerie as well as straw. These
quaint bonnets are to be worn with
"my lady's" Huffy afternoon frocks.

Leather continues to be used in novel
ways. The latest. thing is the leather
hatpin. The head of the pin is cone
shaped, embossed and stained in a
unique design.

For evening wear with dancing
frocks or wfch afternoon carriage
gowns jeweled shoe buckles are the
thing. They can be neither too hand-
some nor elaborate.

A novelty which can be approximate-
ly worn with the simple lingerie waist
is a dog collar of white coral beads,

with burettes of filigree Itoman gold
studded with baroque pearls.? New
York Tribune.

We never have to liang to a .strap in
church.?Toledo liluile.

Japan lias launched the biggest bat
tie.ship in the world just in time to be
ranked among the peacemakers.?Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

The discovery that the railroads do
'M per cent of their business on credit
will be news to those who buy tickets.
?Kansas City Star.

An expert alienist seems to be a man
who gets $luo to a day for know-
ing more tilings than a lawyer can
make him tell.?Philadelphia Ledger.

Alfred Austin, the English laureate,
says he likes Longfellow's poetry. This
does not indicate that Longfellow was
not a groat poet. Many other people
who can't write poetry themselves like
Longfellow's work.?Chicago ltecord-
Herald.

Italy's emblem Is the Illy.
England's national flower Is the rose.
Germany's emblem is the cornflow-

er.
The United States has no national

flower.
The fleur-ile-lis is the emblem of gay

France.
The violet Is the national flower of

Athens.
The linden Is the national emblem of

Prussia.
The shamrock is emblematic of the

Emerald isle.
The supar maple Is the national em

bleui of Canada.
The leek is the emblem of Wales and

the thistle of Scotland.

To give polish to starch nd(l one ten-
spoonful of borax to a quart of boiling
starch.

Glass bottles and flower vases may
be purified and cleaned by rinsing them
out with powdered charcoal.

Many persons have found relief from
nervous headache by washing the hair

thoroughly In wenk soda water.

Do not fill the room with grease

smoke from the griddle, but grease It

by rubbing with half a raw turnip.

Never leave medicine, drink or food
uncovered in a sickroom. They are
best kept out of the room altogether.

More than seventy halls In Tarls are
devoted to fencing, each presided over
by a fencing master more or loss fa-
mous.

The Grenoble district In France is
noted. ,tt the export trade of that coun-
try for two very different product*,
walnuts and kid gloves.

The latest craze In I'arls Is the vac-
cination tea. A lady invites a number
of friends to tea at 5 o'clock, and a

doctor makes his appearance, who is
prepared to vaccinate any of the guests
on the spot. Many ladles have accept-
ed his services.

TESTED AM) I'KOVEX.

There Is a Heap ol' Solace in JJeing
Able to Depend Upon a Well-

Earned Deputation.
For months Aberdeen readers

have seen the constant expression of
praise lor Doan's Kidney Pills, and
read about the good work they have
done in this locality. Not another
remedy ever produced such convin-
cing proof of merit.

E. W. Plunimer, living at 900
Summit street, Aberdeen, Wash.,
says: "I am glad to repeat the
statement 1 have made some three
years ago, telling how Doan's Kid-
ney Pills relieved nie of an almost
ccnstan,t backache and a kidney
trouble which had lasted for two or
three years. The pain was so se-
vere at times that I could not rest
in bed or turn over without suffer-
ing excruciatingly, and in the morn-
ing 1 would get lip sore and lame
and unfit for work. The kidney se-
cretions were disordered and far too
frequent. When I started to use
Dean's Kidney Pills I was in bad
shape, but they fixed me up quickly.

The use of less than two boxes re-
moved every trace of the complaint.
Doan's Kidney Pills are a sure cure
for kidney trouble and backache,
and I wish every sufferer could
know it." v,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

Xew York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?

and take no other. 52

CONDITIONALLY PARDONED.
i
Governor Mead Pardons Grant Boyan

and Edgar Parsons.

Oi.vmpia, May 22. ?Gov. Mead lias
grunted pardons to Grant Bogan and

i Edgar Parsone, two shingle weavers,
j who were sentenced to the penitentiary
j on June 1~, 1906, from Chehnlis county,

J for five years each for robbery. The
testimony showed the men were drunk
when they forcibly took money from the

| man with whom they had been drinking.

The conditions of the pardons are that
] the men shall conduct themselves as

geod citizens and that they shall abstain
from the use of intoxicating liquors.
Violation of these conditions will work

instant reincarceration of the prisoners

i inthe penitentiary.

LEWIS BREWIN
Monumental and Cemetery

Work a Specialty

20 Different Designs
Estimates given on brick and stone work

6i-9t PHONE 3573 BOX 388

THE BOSTON

Mil MERCHANDISE. MOVEMENT
Shows lore Progress Each Succeadliig Bay

p£oi si s for Today
Boys' Dependable

Two-Piece Suits
-

jif Boys' $4 Suits at $2.98
Made ot Scotch Tweed and Worsted, neatly tailored,

f/\l double breasted sack and Norfolk style, very stylish; worth
up to $4.00, at

iHITMii §2.98

Boys' Wash Suits

t
Russian blouse and Buster Brown styles

03c, $3.24, $198, $2.48

Boys' $3.00 Suits at $1.98
Made of Mixed Tweed and Cheviots/ good wearing qual-

ities, sizes 4 to 12 years; worth $.'>.oo, at

§1.98

Boys' Serge and Worsted Suits
Highly tailored, double breasted sack and Norfolk style

worth up to $5.00, at
MAGNET BRAND _

RtLIADLL (JVC
BOYS CLOTHING

F* -»THE BOSTON*- H
AN EVENING AT HOME
is hardly complete without (^V^v
"THSNK OF ME"

Cigars. So many particular smok-
ers praise this br aid?so many of
them won't have any other ? so '//^-
many of them say it is the ideal cigar

L. L MALEY,
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN. WASH

Sold Everywhere.

" It's a Masterpiece!"

Of the tailor's art! Said frequent- W i
ly and justly of an overcoat cut and (\ l\w/f
made by ANDERSON. Tliaiks to y V I t\ \
a masterful designer our paddocks, /

surtouts and garb gracefully the
critical man. He is sure to be fiya/ W i IsMn
pleased with our array of woolens Jj ) M. IMB j\u25a0Mil
and will have naught but praise to /I tfHlf
give our fashioning?even pricing. I

ANDERSON. - TAILOR
418 E. WISHKAH ST. 1 " '

Superior Stoves and Lianges
Are the BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook &, Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

THE BEST PLACE
in Aberdeen to buy

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum,

Odd Dressers and Iron Beds

T. C. MOULTON
Telephone 594 308 East Market Street


